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PART I
Acts, Ordinances, Prcsident's Orilers and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, the 16th Aptil, 1976

The following Act of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
l2th April, 1976. and is hereby published for general information:-

ACT No. XI oF 1976

Att Act lurther to amend cerlain lsws rclatiq to induslrial rel.atio s qnd wellare o{
workos

WHEREAS it is
trial relations and

expedient further to amend certain laws relating to indus-
welfare of workers for the purposes hereinafter appearilg;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Shofi title, extent strd comneremert --(l) This Act may be called thc
l.abour Laws (Amendment) Act, 1976.

(2) It extends to the whole of PakiCtan.

(3) It sha[ come into force at once.

2. Amendment of certain hws.-The laws specifed in the Schedule shall
be amended in the manner specified in the fourth column thereof.

3. Iiansfer of pendint c$e$-Any matter under s€€tion 25A of the Indus.
trial Relations Ordinance, 1969 CrO(m of 1969), pending beforc a Jrmior Labour
Court immediately before the sixteenth day of Ianuary, 1976, shall stand trans-
ferred to the Labour Court.
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4. Savings.-Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to require the transfer to
the Labour Appellate Tribunal of any appeal from a d€cision of a Junior Labour
Court pending before a Labour Court immediately before the commenc€meat
of this Acl and cvery such appeal shall be hcard and disposcd of by thc Dlbour
Court as if this Act had not come into force.

5. Repea}-The Labour Laws (Amendment) Ordinance
1975) is hereby repealed.

THEISCHEDULE

(See sectionl2)

1975 (XXVI of \

S. Numbsr and
No. year of Act or

OrdiDance
Short title A.6eDdmeat

I 3 4

l. VIII of 1923 The Workmeo's
Compensation Act,
1923.

2. IX of 1936 The payme of
wages Act, 1936.

Secdon 31 shall be re-nuEbcred as sub{.qtiotr (l)
of that sectioE aEd, aftq sub-sectioo (l) rG
Dumbered as aforesaid, the following Dcw suE
section shall b€ added, namely :-
"(2) Without prejudice to the proyisions of sub-

sectiotr (l), the CoEmissiou.f, Eay racovcr
io the prescribod 6.nnet any aEourt
refened to therei.D by disE6s aad sale of
thc doveable Eopcrty beloEgiDg to the
p.f,son by c/hoE thc a.moutrt is pryablc,
or by a achmen! and salc of lbc ilDEova-
able propdrry belongilrg to such peEoD.".

l. ID section 15, in sub-s€ctioD (r, for clause (b)
the folowiDg shall be substituted, oarDely :-
" (b) if the authority is trot a Magistate, by

lhe authority as atr arrear of land-revenuc,
or, in the prescribed maoner, by thc autho-
rity by distress and sale of the oovcablc
propeny beloogiog (o the persoD by
whorD the amount is to be Daid, or by
attachDent and sale of the itoovcabb
proPerty belolgiog to such persoa"'.

2. IE sectioD 17, in subseclion (1) in clause (a),
for the conrma aod word ', or " at thc end E
coloo shall be substituted a.Dd thereafter the
following proviso shaU bc added, nanely :-
" Provided tbat Do appeal under thb clausc

shall lie unless the EeEoraDdum of
appeal is accompanied by a certificate of
the authority to the effect that the afF
pellaot has ?eposited with thc authorifo
the aEouEt payable uader the directioa
appealed agaifft, or ".

3. West PakistaD
Ordinance No
X of 1965.

The West Pakistan
Eoployees social
Security OrdinaDce,
I %5.

JD sectioD 2, iq sub-scction (8), in clause
words " Eve hutrdred " the words.. one
shall be substituted.

(f), for th€
thouland"

The C-o_mpanies Pro In se.tiod 3, iD cub-scctiotr (l), in clause (b),-
fits (Workers Parti-
cipation) Act, 1968. (a) for the word " pay " the sords aud

commas " subject to adjustoeats. if a.Dy-
pay " shau bc substituted ; atrd

4. XII of 1968
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5. west Pakistan
OrdinaD@ No.
VI of 1968.

The West PakistaD
Industrial and Com-
mercial Employment
(StaDdirg Orders)
Ordinancc. 1968

6. )OOII of 1959. The Iodustrial Re-
latioDs OrdiDaEce,t9.

(r) for the full stop at ahe etrd a colon shall
be substituted and thereafter the followiDg
Proviso shall be addcd. Damely :-
" Provided that, where the accounts have

beeD audited by aD auditor apDoirted
uDder s€ction 2JB of the lodustrial
Relatious Ordinanc&, 1959 0O(III of
1969), the profits shall be assGscd on
the basis of such audit.",

l. In section 7, for sub-sectioD (O the foltowilg
shall be substituGd, oaEely :-
"(6) No court other than a Labour Court

established under the Industdal Rclatiotrs
Ordinatrce, 1%9 ()OSII of 1969), shsll
try aoy offetrce uDder this Otdinarce.".

2. Itr the Schedule,-

(a) io Staoding Order l0B, io clause (l),
afler tbe word " agaiDst ", the words
" trahral death and disability and " shall
be inserted ;

(D) in StaDding Order l1A, after the word
" shall ", the words " teiEitrate the
employment of morc than ffty per cent of
the workmeD or " shajl be iDsertcd ; aod

(c) in StaDdiDg Order 15,-
(i) itr clause (4), after the word " mis-

conduct ", the words " within ooe
motrth of the date of such miscoDduct
or of the date on vhich tbe allcEd
misconduct coEes to the uotice ofihc
eoployer " shall be ioserted ; and

(ii) itr clause (5), aftel the word " tioe ",the words, cohEas, fgur.es aDd
brackets " so, however, tbat ttretotal period of such suspensioE
shall oot exceed four veeks exceot
where the mattd is peodiog bcfoie
ao Arbitrator, a Labour Court.
Tributral or Coociliator for the graoi
of permissioo under sectioo 47 of tbe
Indusrial Rdations OrdioaEoe.
1969 oo(tll of 1969)," shall be ia-
serhd.

1. Io s€ction-2,.for clause (riva) the followiag
shall be substituted, namely :-
"(xiva) ". iDspector " .6eans a-o inspEEtor

aPpoiDted uDder this Act.".

2. ID s€ctioD 3. io clause (a), for the sem.i-coloE
attheeod, a colgo shall be substitute4 aDd
thereafter the followiog proyiso 6hall bc
added, Dadely :-
" Provided that Do worker sball be eltitled to

bc a Ectober of Eo[e tbao oDc trade
uDioo at aoy ooe tiE. ; ".
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3. In s€ctiotr 6, in clause (a),-
(a) in sub6ection (iva), alter word " relates "

at tha €Ed, the words "alongwith a stat+
D€ot of the total nunrber of workqs
enployed thereiD " shall be added ; and

(r) after sub+laus€ (iva), the followiog new
subclause shall be added natuely :-
" (ivb) the uaoes aad addresses of the

resistered fade uoions io the establish-
EleDt' group of establishoeas or
industry, as ibe case may b€, to which
thc uDion relat6; ".

4. In sectioD 7, for sub-sectioD (2) the following
shall ba substituted, namely :-

" (2) Without prcjudice to the Fovisions of
suFs€ction (l), a tade uoioo of workoen
shall not bo etrtitld to EgistatioD under
the Ordioance-

(a) uoless all its members are workoeD
actuslly eogaSEd oi employed io the itrd[s-
try with which the trade uoioo is cooncc-
ted ; ard

(6) wheE there .ue two or 6qre retistered
Eade u.Eiotrs in the establisbEeDt, grouD
of establishEents or iDdustry with which
the trade ution is conoected, uoless it
hss as its EeEbets rot les than oDe-
fifth of the total numbe. of workEen
employed io such establisb.Eeot, goup
of €rtablishEeDls or industry, as the case
may bc.".

5. ID sactiotr 224-
(a) ia subcectioos (9), (10) a-od (loa), the

words " Juoior Labour Court or" sball
be omittpd ; aod

(r) iD subsrctioD (12),-
(i) thc words " a Junior IJbour Cou.rt

or " sball be oEitted ; aod

(ii) in thc proviso, the words " Judor
hbour Court aad " shall b€ oEit-
t€d.

6. In s€ctioD 22B, iD sub-sectioo (3), the rwordr
" a JuDior Labour Court or " aDd thc words
aDd comEa " Ju or Labour Coun, "
shall be omitted.

7. ID s€stim 23B,-

(a) io sub-oectioo (l), for the word .. twelry "
the word " 6fB " shall be suhstituted ;'

(b) iE sub.sectioD (O,-
(i) itr clsus€ (iii), the word ..aod "

at the eod sball be omitted;

(ir) in clausc (rv), for the full rtop aL lhe
eDd a s€mi.€oloo shall be substltu-td; atrd

3
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(iii) after claus€ (iy) a.oeDded as afore-
said, the folowing ncw claus6
sha.ll be added, oamcly :-

"(v) regulatioo of d&ily workiDt
hours aod brEats;

(yi) preparatioD of have sche,
duh. ; aad

(rt, matlers relatirg 1o the order
and conduct of workers
withil the factory." ; atrd

{c) io sub-sectioD (14), for clause (a) thc
followitrs shall b€ substituted, DaEely :-
"(a) " factory " has the same meaniag

as in the Factories Ast, 1934 CrOfl
of 1934) ; ".

After s€ctioo 23B aoeoded as aforeiaid,
the followiDg new s@tjoDs rhall be iasert€d,
uaurely:-

" 23C. Joitrt Earageeeot boud.--{l)
Every company which -owDs or- Elanages a
factory, ard in every factory which is not
so owEed or Eanaged, and which eEploys
ffty peNoos or Eore, the EanageE€Dt shall,
in the prescribed manner s€t up a joint DraDEge-
rEeDt board in rrbicb the workers' panicipa-
tioo shall be to the exteDt of thirty per ceEt.

it (2) Th" 
"aploy".'s 

reprex€trtatives on
thet joiBt EaDageEeot board shall be ftoE
aEoDast the Directors or seDior ex@utiv(E
aEd thc sorkers' reprcseDtativ€s shall bc
workEeE eEployed iD the factory.

(3) The joint matragement board shatl
look after the fo[owiEg Eattels, aaacly :-

(a) ir[proveoeDt io productioo, produe
tivity atrd e6clency:

(r) fixatiou of job aod piece-retc ;
(c) plaoned regrouping o! traDsfer of

the workers ;

(d) layiDg dowD the principle of re-
EuDeratioo aDd iDtroductiotr of DGe
reEuoeratioD oethods ; and

(c) provisioD of mioiaum facilities for
such of the workers eoploy€d through
@lfaclols as are trot covcrEd by
the laws relatilg to wclfare of s,oi.
kers. '

(4) fhe joiat rEAnagEEent board may
call for reasoqable iDforEatioD about thc
workiog of the coEpaoy or factory fro& its
EaoageEeDt aDd tb€ Eadageaent shall ruflply
the iDforEatioD calted for.

(5) The joiit EanagcEetrt bosrd shall
mcct at such intervals as E.y be presc.ribed,

I
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(O The workers' reprGcntative shall
hold office for such period as rnay be prescri.
H,

(A Itr (his sectioE,-

(a) " compaEy " has the san:e mcaoing
as in tho CompaDies Act, 1913
(VII of t913) ;

(b) " factory " aod " EamgeEedt " havc- 
the saEe EeaninS as itr s€ctioD 23B,

23D. IaeD€cior.-{l) Tbe iDspeqtoR
appolnted undel s€ction 10 of lhe Factori.s
Act, 1934 (Xxv of 1934), and such othcr
persoDs, flot being Conciliators appoid,rd
uDder this Ordinanc€, as the ProviEcial
GovernmeDt may, by notificatioD h the offcial
Gazette aDDoiot, shall be iBp€ctors for
iDsuring compliance with the provisioDs
of se.tion 23B and sectiotr 23C withiE tbc
local limits assigned to each.

(2) The inspector may-

(i) at aI rcasomble horus eDter on any
premises and Eake \uch exaDinalior
of aDy register ald docuEeot relatitrg
to the Drovisions of sectioD 238 and
s€ctioD 2lC aDd take oD the spot or
otberwise such evideoce of aoy per-
sotr, and exercise such oth€r powrls
ofinspection, as he loay decE Dea€s-
sary for dischargiE his duty ;

(ri) cal for sucb ioformatioo ftom thc
danag€Ercnt as he may deeE Ee€6-
sary for thc discharse of his fuoc-
tioos and the EatragproeDt shall pro-
vide the i[forEatioD called for withio
such period as may be sperifed by
hiE ; atrd

(ir'r) Eake a report iD writiDs to the
Registrar hayiog jurisdictioo of aot
ofetrce puDishable uodcr ElEtio!
23E.

(3) Every iospector shatl be de€mcd io
be a public servant withiD the EeaDiog of
sectioo 21 of tbe Pakistau PeDal Code O(LV
of 186O).

23E. Perrlty lor oblbuctlng lEDc.toa,-
Whoever wilfully obstucts aD iospcc{or
in tbe exercise 6f any powcr uade siction
23D, or fails to produce on demand by an
insp€ctor aDy register or other docubetrt in
his custody relatiag to the provisioos of
sectioD 23B and sectioD 23C or the rules, or
coDceals or preveDts aDy worker in a fadory
from appcaring before or being eramirci
by atr inspector. shall be puEishablc
with 6ae which Eay exteod to 6ve hutrdrcd
rupees.
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23F. PeEslty for cotrtrayedtrg scclioD
238 or 23C. eac.{l) Wtoever colhavenes
the provisions of s€ction 23B or sectioo 23C
shall be puoishable with imprisor$eot for
a terE which may extend to one ).ear, or
\rith fiDc which may extetrd to two thouoaDd
rup€es, or with both.

(2) No court shall ta&e cogoizance of
any offeoce punishable under sub-s€ciioD (1)
except upoD a coEplaint in wfitiog Dade by
the Rcgistrar.

9. ID sectioD 25Ar-
(a) for the words " Junior Labour Cout ",

wherever occurrinS, tbe words " Iabour
Court " shall be substitutcd ;

(r) for the words " trade uDion " wherever
occurnng, the words " coUective bar-
gaining ageat " shall be substituted ;
aDd

(d) after sub-sectioD (7), the following oew
sub-sectioo shall be added, naoely :-

"(8) Ifa decision under suh.s€ctioD (4)
or an order uoder sub-se.tioE (5)
aiven by thc labou.r coun or a dcci-
sion of the T bunal in ad aplrcal
against such a decisioa or order is
not given effect to or complied with
within a week or withil the period
speciEed in such order or decisiotr,
the defaulter sball be punisbable
witb lidprisonment for a lerE which
hay exteDd to oDe year. or with 6oe
which Eay extend to one thousa.od
rupees,

(9) No person shall be pro,secuted uDder
.sub-section (8) except on a coEplai.ot
ro wntrog t-

(a) by the wo.kdan if the ordcr or
decisioo io bis favour is oot
ioplement€d vithin the psiod
specified tbereiD ; or

(b) by rheLabour Couit or Tribuoal,
if an order or decision tb€reof
is Dot cooplied with.

(10) For the pu.poses of this s€ctiotr,
workers having cordEon grievau@
arisiDg out of a coomoD -causE of
actioD may make a joint application
to the Labour Court. "-

10. In s€ctio! 35,-

(a) in subsectioo (3), after the word'. Or-
dioarce ", tbe words, brackets, comrtras
aDd figures " or the West Pakistatr IDdur-
trial a6d ComDercial Edploymeot (Sta-o-
dins Orders) OrdinaDce, l%8 aw.p.
OrdiDaoc.e VI of f968) " sbatl be iDser-
t€d ;

I
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(r) after sub-sectiotr
sub-sectioo shall

(4), tbe followiag aew
be added, namely :-

" (5) If the parties to a case, at aoy
time before a fiDal order is passed by
the Iibour Court, satisry the Labour
Crurt that the Eatter has beeD (e-
solved by theE amicably and that
thete are su6cient grouods for
withdrawing the case, it may allow
such witbdrawal. ".

11. Sections 36A, 358, 36C, 36D, 36E, and
36F shall be oBitted.

12, ID s€ctioo 37,-

(a) io sub-se€tiotr (3), after the words, brac.
kets and figures " sub-section (l) ",the words, figures and lette! " or a
decisioo giveo under s€ctioo 25A "
shall be ioserted ; aEd

(r) iD sub-s€ctioD (4), after the word " than"
the words, figure, l€tter aEd coEtEa
" decisioDs giveo uuder section 25A, "
shall be iDserted.

t3. In sectioD 3t,-
(a) in sub-section (3), aftcr thc word

"award", the ryords, fgure aDd lette r
" or decisioD giveB under sectioD 25A "
shall be insened ; and

(r) after sub-s€ctioD (O, tbe followiag aew
sub.sectiotrs shall be added, traEely :-

" (, A TribMal Day, oa its own
motioo or oD the applicatiotr of a
paity, traosfer any application or pro-
ceeding from a Labour Court wiihiD
its jurisdictioD to any othcr such
Labour Court.

(8) NotwithstaDdiog aDythitrg coD.
taioed io sub-s€ctioD (3), if io an
appql preferred to if agahst the
order of a Iabour Court dir€ctiDg
the re-iostatemeDt of a wortmao.
the Ttibu[al Ea]es an ordcl stavinithe operation of the ordcr of-th5Iabour Court, rhe TiibuEal sha.ll
decide such aDp€al withiD tweDtv
days of its beiog preferred : -

Proyided that, if sucb appealis not d€cided within the rEiioa
aforesaid, the order of the Tri
bunal shall stand vacated oD the
expiratioo of rhat period ".

i4. In s€Elioo 39, itr sub-s€€1ioD (l), -

(i) after the word " proc€cdiDgs ", the
words "or otherwise betweeo ihe employer
and.lhe couoctive bargainjDg aa'eoi,'
shall be iuserted ; ald
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(r'i) rir clause (d), for rhe full stop at lhe er.d
a coloo shall b€ substituted atrd theru-
arler the followiog proyiso sbau
b.: addcd, namely :-
" Provided that, where a collective bar-

gaining agent or a tradc unioD
perforEing the functioDs o, a col-
lective bargaidng ageDt under stc-
tioD 52 exists, the eoployer shall
not eEter ioto a s€tlleEetrt with any
othe! trade union, and auy con-
traveolioD cf this provi: roo sh.1ll
be deemed lo be a unfair labour
Practice under section 15.".

MOHAMMAD II-YAS,
,,1 dditional SeUetut)'

MYERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MIIIISTRY OF LAW AND PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS

(Law Division)

Islatnabad, the l6th April, 1976

No. F. 24 (1)l7GPub.-The following Ordinance made by the Pres ident on
the 14th April, 1975 is hereby published for general information:-

ORDINANCE No. XVII oF 1976

AN

ORDINANCE

to amend the Abandoned Prop?rties (Toking Over and Mauagenent) Act, 1975

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Aba-ndoned Properties lTaking Over
and Maragement) Act, 1975 (XX of 1975), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

AND WHEREAS the Proclamadon of Emergency referred to in Article z8o
of the Constitution is still in force:

AND WHEREAS the National Assembly is not in session and the President is
satisfied that circumstances exist which render it D€c.€ssary to take immediatc
action i

Now, THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers confered by clause (rl of Article
89 of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, the President is pleased
to make and promulgate the following Ordinance :-

1. Sho'rt title and commencement.-(l) This Ordinance may be called the
Abandoned Properties (Taking Over and Management) (Amendment) Ordinance.
197 6.

(2) It shall come into force at once and shall be deemed to have taken effect
on the twelfth day ot February, 1975.

I
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2. Arendment of hng title and preamble, Act XX of I975.-In the Aban-
doned Pro;rrties (Taking Over and Management) Acq 1975 (XX of 1975), here-
inafter referred to as the said Act, in the long title and preamble, the words
" taking over and " shall be omitted.

3. Amendment of qection 1, Act XX of 1975.-In the said Act, ln section I,
in sub-section (l), the words " Taking Over and " shall be omitted.

4. Amendmetrt of secfion 2, Acr XX of 1975.-In the said Act, in sec(ion 2,
for clause (f) the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(l) 'specffied Frson' means a person who, at any time before the sixteenth
day of December, 1971, was a citizen of Pakistan domiciled in the
territories which before the said day constituted the Province of East
Pakistan and who, on or after that day, has ceased or ceascs to be a
citizen of Pakistan, and includes a company registeied in the sard
territories the regisiered office of which has not be€n shifted in pur-
suance oI the Companies (shifting of Registered Officer) Ordinance,
1972 (.Y of 19'72) ".

5. Ametrdmcnt ot sectiotr 21, Act XX ot 1975.-In the said Act, in section
21, after the word "amount" occurring for the second time, the conlmas and
words ", alongwith ioterest thereon at sucb rate as the Federal GoverDment may,
bi, notification in the official Gazette, speci-ty. " shall be inserted.

FAZAL ELAHI CHATJDHRY.
Prcsid.e4t.

Countersigned

ZULFIKAR ALI BHUTTO,
Prime Minister.

ABDUL HAYEE KURESHI,
Seqetty.

PRINTED BY THt- MANActrR! PRINTIT-C CORPORATION OF PAKISTAN PRESS, ISLAMABAD
PUBI.ISHED BY,I'HE },IANAGER oI. PUBLICATIoI\iS, KARACHI

6. AEendment ot s€ction 29, Act XX of I975.-In ttre said Act, in section 29,
after the word " adminislration ", ttre commas and words ", or disposal in rhe
public interest, by way of transfer or otherwise. " shall be insertBd.




